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MathMagic for Windows is the ultimate equation editor on Windows
in editing any mathematical expressions and symbols.

Its well-organized WYSIWYG interface and various powerful features

let both novice and professional user create beautiful equations in seconds.

MathMagic for Windows

Why MathMagic  ?
There are many reasons why all users ranging from novices to professional users choose MathMagic products. 
But simply, the superior productivity, equation quality and customizable features attract users.

Productivity
  Intelligent WYSIWYG editor with automatic equation formatting
  Configurable User Item palette and Clips palette for easier access and repeated use
  StyleSet management for group-wide sharing of editing environment and settings

Features
  Many Pre-defined Templates and Symbols in palettes that cover Mathmathics, Physics, Electronics, Accounting, and other
  higher education.
  Various formats for compatibility with other software: EPS, Tex, WMF and MathML (available separately)

Quality
  Wide range of quality fonts for mathematical symbols in True Type formats
  Ability to customize Template shapes, thickness, gaps, position, and size up to 2400dpi resolution

Easy to Use
  All graphic user interface, plus fast keyboard input support for many common templates and symbols
  Similar User Interface with Equation Editor  and MathType  to reduce any additional learning cost
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Introduction to MathMagic for Windows
There are two MathMagic products for Windows.

- MathMagic Personal Edition (MathMagic Personal Application)
- MathMagic Pro Edition (MathMagic Pro Application, MathMagic Plug-in for Adobe  InDesign  )

MathMagic Personal Edition is a stand-alone application which runs on Windows environment. 

It is a general purpose equation editor which can be used alone or together with other applications

like Microsoft   Word  thru OLE, Copy&Paste, or Drag&Drop.

MathMagic Pro Edition comes with more feature than Personal Edition. 

It also interactively work with MathMagic Plug-in for Adobe InDesign. 

This is for desktop publishers and high-end users who need to edit equations within Adobe  InDesign.

MathMagic Windows versions support cross platform file format compatibility with the Macintosh editions.
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Beautiful Equations
Various Symbols

Students, Teachers, Professors, Researchers,
Engineers, Editors, Publishers, ...

Create all equations
in MathMagic beautifully,

and share them with others widely.

Contacts
Address : 6F, Maronie Yuri B/D, 1-131 Dongsung-dong, Jongro-gu, Seoul, Korea (110-510)
Tel : +82-2-3676-4883    /   Fax : +82-2-3676-4882
E-Mail : sales@mathmagic.com, support@mathmagic.com 
Web : www.mathmagic.com, www.npine.com

Price
MathMagic Personal Edition for Windows : US $119.95
- Subscription license for 1 year : US $79.95
- Subscription license for 6 months : US $49.95
MathMagic Pro Edition for Windows 1 User : US $695.00
- Subscription license for 1 year : US $499.00
- Subscription license for 6 months : US $299.00
MathMagic Pro Edition for Windows 3 User : US $1,500,00
MathMagic Pro Edition for Windows 5 User : US $2,100,00

MathMagic Personal Edition Academic : US $69.95
- Subscription license for 1 year : US $49.95
- Subscription license for 6 months : US $29.95

Regular price includes FREE Upgrades for 2 years and Unlimited email based
support. Price for Site license and Volume order is available upon request.
MathMagic products can be purchased at the online store. 
Local reseller information can be found on the web site as well.

www.mathmagic.com/store

System Requirements
Pentium or faster
Windows 98 or later (ME, 2000, NT, XP)
Adobe  InDesign  v2.0 or newer (for MathMagic Pro Edition)
About 15MB of hard disk space
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